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EHS Football
Jamboree
at Eupora

Forum focuses on
youth programs

Houston vs Eupora
5:00-5:40
Houston vs Bruce
5:45-6:25
Bruce vs Eupora
6:30-7:10

Thursday,
May 11, 2017
See You There!!!

By Russell Hood
The Webster ProgressTimes

Eupora Mini Storage
Hwy 182 & Hwy 9
Eupora, MS

Beautiful
Water
Front lot on
2 Acres,
What A View!

See what’s available on Facebook: PALMER PROPERTIES

Ready to
build on,
4 Acres in
Desirable
Area

I WANT TO BE YOUR REALTOR!

258-6560 or
552-1345

PRICED TO SELL

75¢

Board hears TRLS
funding request

RUSSELL HOOD/STAFF

Cherraye Oats addresses those attending Thursday’s community
forum. Ward 3 Alderman Hugh Gibson, left, served as moderator.

Thursday’s community forum concerning programs for at-risk youth
had a small turnout but
plans were made to
develop specific recommendations for presentation at a future forum.
Ward 3 Alderman
Hugh Gibson moderated
the forum at the Eupora

Community
Center,
which stemmed from
discussion at the city
board’s March meeting
about acts of vandalism
involving juveniles. That
led to a meeting of
Gibson and others on
March 10 to plan for
Thursday’s
forum,
which about 15 people
attended.

Forum, see page 24

‘Butterflies’ for EWES

Good Ole Days!

$43,000

109 Seitz Street
West Point, MS 39773

2 BEDROOMS
1 BATH
Just a little tender,
love, and care will go
a long way in this
cute 2 bedroom 1
bath home. This
property is located
just 2 miles from
HWY 45. Priced to
Sell!

By Russell Hood
The Webster Progress-Times

Webster County leaders have been asked to consider increased funding for the regional library
system.
Fran Smith, branch manager of the Webster
County Public Library, and Sue Boatman, the
county’s representative on the Tombigbee
Regional Library System board of trustees, met
with the Board of Supervisors on April 17. They
addressed the county board about the growing
budget concerns for the TRLS, which comprises
Choctaw, Clay, Monroe and Webster counties.
“We’re here to let you know what’s going on,”
Smith said, referring to state budget cuts to the
library system. As a result, she said, “TRL has cut
all the (library) assistants,” adding that if additional cuts are made, operating hours for the local
library will have to be scaled back.
The county’s funding this fiscal year for the
library system is $34,000, which represents about
62 percent of a general county mill, and its funding for the Eupora library is $5,000. Boatman
asked the board to consider allotting a full mill of
funding for TRLS.
Although Webster’s funding for the system was
the least of all four counties in actual dollar
amounts, supervisors pointed out that the value of
a mill is different in each county and that funding
levels should be compared by the percentage of a
mill provided. They asked Smith to provide the
board with a budget.
Other business
Lara Bowman, director of The Enterprise,
addressed the board at that meeting about the
Red Kap building in Mathiston.
The board voted to sign a letter to the governor
asking him to continue to support county infraJeanette McMurry, right, presents the book “Butterflies” by
structure by calling a special session of the Margaret Graftz to East Webster Elementary School Librarian
Legislature to address the budget of the Office of Jill Roberson. McMurry and Lorene Cox of the Maben Home
and Garden Club’s Butterfly Committee made the presentation April 20.

Funds, see page 24

OPEN HOUSE - Please join us for light refreshments on Sun. May 14, 2-4pm - Gorgeous home situated on
5.35 rolling acres, this spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath home has over 2,700 sq ft. Features a 20x40 salt water
swimming pool and a 30x50x16 shop with a 16x50 covered side shed for RV parking.

R E A L E S TAT E
& APPRAISALS

64 Hunt Street
Maben, MS 39750

662.552.2067

Call FJH Realty today!
Therefore encourage
one another and build
each other up, just as
in fact you are doing.
1 Thessalonians
5:11

Jesse Clare Bland
Andy Johnson, Broker

Board discusses
Fox Avenue
By Russell Hood
Webster Progress-Times

Parking

issues

on

Fox, see page 23
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